Thursday, September 29th

1st Japanese-German HeKKSaGOn Students’ Workshop “Bridging Cultures through Mobility in Research, Higher Education and Innovation” – Part I Discussion

Building 10.11, Room 111.1 / 111.2, Kaiserstraße 12

Chair: Dr. Boris Brühmann, Deputy Director International Students Office, KIT (t.b.c.)

9:00 a.m. – 9:30 a.m. Welcome and introduction of participants

9:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m. Introduction of HeKKSaGOn Activities

10:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. Discussion “Bridging Cultures through Mobility in Research, Higher Education and Innovation”

► Which added-value could HeKKSaGOn provide to students and young researchers?

► Which incentives should / could HeKKSaGOn provide to students?

► How does international experience contribute to the development of students and young researchers?

► How should universities promote international cooperation to students and young researchers?

► …

11:30 a.m. – 12:00 noon Wrap-up and outlook
Friday, September 30th

1st Japanese-German HeKKSaGOn Students’ Workshop “Bridging Cultures through Mobility in Research, Higher Education and Innovation” – Part II Preparation of Presentation
Building 10.11, Room 111.1 / 111.2, Kaiserstraße 12

9:00 a.m. – 9:30 a.m.  Good-morning warm-up and summary from first day’s discussion
9:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. Preparation of Presentation for afternoon session
11:30 a.m. – 12:00 noon Wrap-up

Contact KIT
Mr. Oliver Schmidt
Executive Officer Asia & Middle East
KIT International Affairs
Karlsruhe Institute of Technology
E-mail: oliver.schmidt@kit.edu
Phone: +49 (0)721 608-41977
Mobile: +49 (0)151 19 68 45 01

Tentative Agenda as of August 17th, 2016
Subject to change.